World Language Resources
Language

Digital Resource

7 Languages

http://www.openculture.co
m/free_textbooks

Chinese

https://www.youtube.com/
channel/UCipQJmg3yqou
y6MRtPv_0Bg

French

French

French

French

French

French

German

Type of Source
Open Culture has a list of textbooks online in
many subjects, including languages [Chinese,
Classics (Latin), French, German, Hindi,
Korean, Spanish]
Stories and songs for learners

A compilation of French books and online
reading materials from Blogger Larissa Aradj,
http://www.mrsgeekchic.c Mrs. Geek Chic - Ed Tech du jour from a nerdy
om/digital-books-onlineFrench Teacher, including EBook Kids in
reading-fsl/
French, Jeunes Banq, Je Lis Online Audio
Readers, Il etait une histoire, EDU365,
Scholastic, Children's Books Forever, etc.
The American Association of Teachers of
French (AATF) has curated curricular and
thematic resources for French learning,
https://frenchteachers.org/
including a YouTube channel, a Pinterest page,
resources/curatedand resources from a French teaching
resources/
resources wiki:
https://frenchteachers.org/hq/curatedresources.
htm
The American Association of Teachers of
French (AATF) has curated curricular and
https://frenchteachers.org/ thematic resources for French learning,
resources/web-basedincluding a YouTube channel, a Pinterest page,
activities/
and more:
https://frenchteachers.org/resources/webbased-activities/
https://taleming.com/occu
per-enfants-maisoncoronavirus/?fbclid=IwAR How to keep your kids busy at home thanks to
0yOMXaYnsXY7O7Wruw the great content that can be found on the Net.
zSJ2fGBht8ap_Z19YhCQ
ee3q6RTq1lNVCG9h3bM
Some well-known children's stories translated
https://www.thefrenchexp
into French and spoken by a native French
eriment.com/stories
speaker. Read along in French or English.
Articles and short animated videos addressing
https://www.1jour1actu.co current events world-wide, sports, health,
m/
science,
arts, and more.
https://www.goethe.de/ins
Free lesson plans and materials for German
/gb/en/spr/unt/kum/dfj.htm
teachers in the USA
l

Language

German

Japanese

Latin and
Greek

Latin and
Greek

Portuguese

Spanish

Digital Resource
Type of Source
https://www.aatg.org/new
s/493724/Resources-foronline-teaching-andlearning.htm?fbclid=IwAR list of resources compiled by the AATG
3rHPIudLYBnk5Rog0xISg
Mt1rRnHZJWQcDxeetsjvy
OEOog07FI_YI-xc
https://www.jpf.go.jp/e/pro
A series of links to web resources for Japanese
ject/japanese/education/re
Teachers
source/index.html
Dickinson College Commentaries are an online
collection of Latin and Greek texts for reading,
http://dcc.dickinson.edu/
with explanatory notes, essays, vocabulary,
and graphic, video, and audio elements:
http://dcc.dickinson.edu/
The Open Greek & Latin project is an
international collaboration committed to
http://www.opengreekandl creating an open educational resource featuring
atin.org/
a corpus of digital texts, deep-reading tools,
and open-source software. Explore its
resources at http://www.opengreekandlatin.org/
The American Association of Teachers of
Spanish and Portuguese (AATSP) WEBSITES
OF INTEREST page provides the URLs for
more than 400 websites that are useful for
teachers of world languages. The AATSP
provides a review of each of the websites listed,
https://www.aatsp.org/pag
which include sites with online newspapers,
e/cr_sites_portuguese
magazines, radio programs, podcasts, ebooks,
songs, films, stories, cartoons, and virtual
museum visits. Here is the Portuguese
Websites of Interest page:
https://www.aatsp.org/page/cr_sites_portugues
e
The American Association of Teachers of
Spanish and Portuguese (AATSP) WEBSITES
OF INTEREST page provides the URLs for
more than 400 websites that are useful for
teachers of world languages. The AATSP
https://www.aatsp.org/pag provides a review of each of the websites listed,
e/cr_sites_spanish
which include sites with online newspapers,
magazines, radio programs, podcasts, ebooks,
songs, films, stories, cartoons, and virtual
museum visits. Here is the Spanish Websites of
Interest page:
https://www.aatsp.org/page/cr_sites_spanish

Language

Spanish

Spanish

Digital Resource

Type of Source
This guide from the library at SUNY's University
at Albany brings together a selection of web
resources that provide access to freely
http://libguides.library.alba available videos, representing the great variety
ny.edu/c.php?g=536813& and diversity of Latin American and Spanish
p=3674910
video production on the Internet.
Explore the online guide at
http://libguides.library.albany.edu/c.php?g=536
813&p=3674910
Quick links for parents looking for resources in
Spanish to keep children at home improving
https://www.spanishplusm
their Spanish skills during school closure.
e.com/links-spanish-forThese are direct links to the resources (Free or
kids
paid). Most of them are targeting ages 5 to 10.

Spanish

https://spanishmama.com
/online-spanish-books-forfree/

Spanish

https://conjuguemos.com/
tube/table_of_contents

Spanish

Spanish

https://www.thespanishex
periment.com/stories?fbcli
d=IwAR0Hmq1Wunenvm
TVbBprWXqA0yE05470J
HKCrMNDXuiqZzRY5vzV
3Mhj5e4#.XCedvqR2dF4.
facebook
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=7YBMy7AdrY&feature=youtu.be&fbcli
d=IwAR0fpdpP93zZbotjy
OAh_kzVaOUGjuFMkxFk
mfGiw1PwUr_Fd63KMR
Wx_SY

Spanish

https://www.commonlit.or
g/es

Spanish &
English

https://newsela.com/

Spanish &
Portuguese

https://www.aatsp.org/pag
e/ResourcesOnline

Elisabeth Alvarado, Spanish Mama blogger,
has compiled a list of online Spanish books
available for free
Recordings facilitated by and with native
speakers. They are grouped together by topic.
Appropriate for novice learners of Spanish.

Well-known children's stories translated into
Spanish and spoken by a native Spanish
speaker. Read along in Spanish or English.

Short Youtube intro video with link to 50+ free
resources. Video includes a call to create a
community of support and an online youtube
channel on using the posted resources.
Free digital library with over 470 short stories,
poems, biographies, STEM articles, and more
(all with standards-aligned comprehension
questions) in Spanish
Nonfiction reading about current events and
more. Offering free subscription for the
remainder of 2019-2020 school year. All articles
are in English where you can alter the reading
level up/down for students and some articles
are available in Spanish.
AATSP's curated list of resources divided by
grade level for teachers of Spanish and
Portuguese

